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ROOFING THA'PS RIGHT
When you roof your buildings, It's the final cost that counts. We can

prove that Paroid is the most economical ready roafing. Itsfeltfoundation.
Î£it saturation and flexible coating, make It lay easiest and wear longest.

PAROID RUST-PROOFP STEEL CAPS>
(PATEl4TIW>

Add value ta any ready roofing but can be had only with Paroid. They are rust-
proof on both sides and being sqjuare give larger-"7hding surface. They will add

yars ta roflIfe-, To let you test and prove Paroid's superiority, we tmake this

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Buy one rail of Paraid, apply it ta your rof If
you are fot then satlsfied that youx have the
best, we wifl send you a check for the amount you
paid for thx ofing and the coet of applying.

Asi er uFvrs Bamples of Paroid, Rust-Proof Caps and nàme of our Paroid dealer.
You cannot afford ta run risks with untried roofings. Investigate the merits of
Paroid before buying roofing of any kind. If you càre for our Book of Plans of
Farm Buildings, enclose 4 cents for postage.

IF. W. BORD & SON, Makors (Established lu 1817)
Winnipeg office, wm LOGAX AYm. Faetory and Office, Uamilton.Ont.

The originators of the complete roofing kit and the Paroid Rust-Proof cap

Farmn Buil1dings Should Be Covered

Thie Standard Paint Company of Canada, Limited,

SHORT SIOR ?Y.$
WRITING BRINGS I N THE

DOLLARS.
Let uis send v~oii the proof
and theii let us liep you to get
juta the Camie. Our splendid

Home Study
Plan

will enable y ou ta tuake pre-
paratian cduritng spare hours at
trifling e\pense. Our Bookiet

SS" explains, it w ilcost you

1 CENT an-d a momiient of tiime ta get a post-5ard and address

it ta us. $eiid yotlr request to

Tke SHA W COR RESPONDENCE SCHO&L
393 YONGE STREET TORONTO. CAN.

I.l1. SHAW, PRESII)1NT C .'I. CHA.NT, SECRETARY

Hints for the Housewife.
with a piece of niaat, anld cooked until

done. Drain the peas tramn their liquor,
"Peaches ln the dumpliflg, I put on a piatter around the meat
Peaches ln the pie, (which was cooked with the pods).
Peaches In the market, There wIil b. nothIng left of the pod,,
Who can pass thema by?" but the thin sheli-like husk, wîîicb

must be skimmad out, and add the
P.aohDump~gs.liquar to that in which the peas were

Mak qute . rchbisuitdouh, utcooked. Season to taste and thicker
M a k q u t e , r c h b i s u it d o u h , u t w ith e g a n d flo u r . T h is ls d e lic lo u s .

in its place and caver with the otharprcae. ___

hait. Put a peach on each square, with Xhubarb and .êPx.e Uly.
a littie sugar on top. Pinch adges of
dough carefuiiy togather; bake hait an Cut up rhubarb, -wash and put c-ver

hour In modarata oven. Serve hot or- the fire. without any watar at ail. Take

caid with plain cream. good sour appies, pare and quarter and
cook In a very littie water; strain the
juice of both and put thern oni the stove

IPech Pie.ta cook for fifteen minutes, then add the
Lina a pie-pan witb a rlcb paste. beated sugar ý, as much as Juica, boil

Peel, halve and seed peaches enough ta hard for twenty minutes and turn into
fi11 the pan. Then sprinkie over the pie giassas, set in the sun for hait a day,
two tabiespoonfuls of flour, one_. cup of seai next .day.
sugar; fil up with thick sweet creamn
and bai<e tilt done-abaut an hour. Gern Baird..

Twenty-eigbt or thirty ears of corn,

1potato ]Pites gratad or eut off, 1 large head o-f cab-

Cold potatoes mashedteg, bage, 3 green papPers, 4 large anions.
two ggsBox of mustard, % cup sait, 4 cups

spring onions. Beat two eggs weii with brawn sugar, 3 plats of vinegar. Chop
one tablaspoonful of rnilk ia a deep cabbage, peppars and oni<>ns fineiy and
dlsb, then beat into this as much cold mlx al Ingredients' thoroughly. Cook
mashed patatoes as will maka a thick weîî or tîîî ît turns a brownish colar.
batter; sprinkle Into thîs one-haif cup Put in cans and seal while hot.
of spring anions choppad fine, beating
ail the time. drop one tablespoonful at
a tima Into boiling lard, and fry a To PofU ld 1 rzitUre.

bright brown: serve hot. A aiea sup- Boil for ten minutes equai parts ot
per dish. sweet ail and vinegar. After It bas

caoled, rub the furnitura witb it, using

Pancm.ke ]Pudding. a piece of sFf t siik and pienty of the
Ce mixture. This wiii bth dlean and

CId pancakes, scraps of bacoan, three p oiish the furniture, If the rubbing la
eggs, one cup of milk. Take a deep piecntaUsndvgru
dish and greaeIt wall, cut up the cold cotnosadvgru.
pancakes aad put a layer In the bottorn
of the dlsh, then a layer of bacon cut To C1OA" B1AOk Bilk.
into dice, spriakie a littie pepper and First brush and w1pe ail the dust
a very littie sait, then more pancakas, tram It. Then iay it upon a fiat surface
and* so on until the dish 15 full; let the with its right side up, and spoage It
last layer be bacon and pancakes thoroughiy with bot black, caffea that
mixed, beat the three eggs weil and bas been carefuiiy straiaed. Take care
mix wlth tne miik; pour this over the that the surface upan whIch the silk
top and bake ia a rather hot aven for bas been laid wiil not stain It. When
haif an hour. Serve hat or coid. the silic is aearly dry, Iran It witb a

warmn iran on the wrong sida. Presthe

Xyj Way of xaking BIreaiL silk Sa as not ta, leave iran marks or

Put cake of "Yeast Foam" ta soak In ta disturb tha grain.

a pint of tepid water. add flour and
beat ta stiff batter, let rise saveral Starch Brown Linen and Dark CFoo4g.
hours or tili evening. F111 bread pan Make the starch Ia the ordinary waY,
hait fulli-of flour, pour Ia two quarts of but instead of clear watar, use weai
warmn whey (I scaid soma flour with clear coffea or hay water. Hay lWater
whey). Add a pint of watar, sait and is made by pouring scalding water over
beat thoraughly. In the rnorniag mlx,< a wisp of hay until the water ls richlY
with band tili stIff, then knead tili it calorad. Starch made la this manflej
blisters, raise and kaead again, raise will leave na white fiecks on browa or
and form Into boaves; bake ana hour, black goods.
and 1 think yaur braad will be good.___
Mine is. To rosrveGilt

ROUE Cver the giided surface with a coat-
Parker 3oue Bla ing f whte varnish. Dust, marks, 01

Two quarts sifted flour. 1 plat aew stains of aay kind can than be washed
milk fter it Is hoiled and cooled: 2 off without removing the gilt.

2 tablaspoons sugar, 1 teaspoon sait, 1
agg, V4 cup yeast. Measure the foeur
inta a granita crack. Rub shortening,
sait and sugar lnto the fleur, pour la
rniik and egg beatan to a froth, makea a
thick batter, add yaast last, rover, andr
let it stand over night Ia the rnorniag
add more foeur if necassary, knead a
few moments. Grease the crack andC
ratura the dough, cover, let it raise ta
nearly twice the siza, tura out on
rnolding board and rail ta baif-inch
thickaess; ceut out with biscuit cutter,
brush aver with rneltad butter; faid
avar until adges meet, press siightly,
prick and place la greased tins, caver
until light; bake Ia moderate aven.
fiftean minutes.

Green Pickied Walnuts.
Pick them wbea tender enough tn

pierre with a pin and put ln a strone',
brine, letting them stand for four days,
cbanging the brife once during that
tima; rnse off and keep la the Sua untîl
they bacoma black, turning thern fre-
quantly sa that ail parts of their sur-
face may be exposed te the sun's rays;
pack la Jars and pour over them a
piekie of the hest vinegar with pepper,
ginger, mace, claves. mustard-seed and
barse-radlsh ail bailed togýýther.

A&pple 3eiiy.

Apples for jeiiy should lbe tart, Julcy
ana Of gaad- flavor. Par(, the applchk,
rare and quarter thern, thoen put them
with the skias and coreS, Ilaa jar In à
slow aven. Whea they are quite soft,
strain ail thrc>ugli a eoarse musla bag,
pressing bard te extraet ail thie flavor
of the fruit. Put a pouad of lent sugar
ta evary plat of Juice, ami tho jmica of
a larnan. and put the limiier aver the
ire la a preserviflg kettie. -Beil steadIIY

for tweaty minutes or so, skimrning or-
ci san~lY. Roll ginsses la boct water.

nd fil thern witb the jellv wile hat;
wlien cold, rover with b randied tissue
paper and store In a cool, dry place.

Green Peau. Southern Style.
This Is the waY tho southera rnarn-

mies cook peas: The peas- are put lu
, ne kettie and coaked la the usual waY.
The pods are put inta anather kettia

t
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Ta Save Ga.on.
Gasolina that bas been used for

cieaning purposes, bawever discalored,
can ha restored to its original'bright-
nass by fiitering It thraugh ordinary
fîter paper that can ba had 'f any
druggist, or by using chamois in place
of filter paper. The gasofina lasas nana
of its virtue by being strained.

A. Bubstitute for Carpets.
A gaad substitute for linoleum Or

hard wood floariag is daadafling fait. It
cames in large rails like any other
building paper and shouid be eut ta fit
the floor. laid la place and tett ta fiatten
for a week or two, wbea it is tackad Sa
that it wiii not wrinkie or ridga wbea
it is tacked. ýPwo coats of gaod flor
paint wili make this paper carpet last a
year or more and it is warmn and dlean.

Xeep thie Goblets-Shining.
1 have fouad that the onlY WaY ta

have the drinkiag giasses shialng Is ta
keep a tea-towei exciuslvaiy for that
purpose. Crystai wan't shîne If there Is
an atomn of grease upon it, and it Is im-
possible ta dry the plates and platters
wlthout leaving a trace of the ail par-
vading ail of the dishwatar upon the
towel. As it is a naedlass expanditura
ta take a fresh towel evary trne, 1 set
aside a nail for the "'glass towal", and
trainedrny heipful hausehold ta respect
it.

Hlow ta Make Xome R3eauLtifuL
TÔo niany designs la a raom make It

Jump and such a roam hurts ana w110 Is
sensitive to impressions. 1 found an
easy way tn get araund sucb a difficillty
hy kaisomnining over tho wall paper.
The design sbowed thraugh but the tone
was simiplte and the calar aven. ThIS
brougbt 1peare into an arstwhila dIS5
traught lo~ood

Not Trouibled 51210e.
Paes~ ros. & Und, of IedleY,

B.C..5v.Ii.tt1levhave neyer hbrl any
trouble %vith cockroaches sInca hCving
used J. kson Roach Powder. They have
fnund -t ia.reat success, and wOuld ad-
vise o1V ne troublad with roaches tO,
give it a trial.
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